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By MIRIAM MAY
she writes warmly of Dr. on a cookie sheet to toast, and ,
Dally News Food Editor
Laurence C. .Tones, ·flOunder of Itoast until just go1den brown. :
A cookbook is not necessarily
P iney Woods.
Have cream cheese at. room
just a cookbook. .Not always.
"You know," she says, "a temperature and fill as full of
Sometimes it's more.
whole new generation has almonds, broken in pieces, as
Take, for example, "The Way
grown up since Dr . .Jones ap- you like. The more a1monds, 1tle
To A Man's HearL "
peared on the Ralph Edwards better I like it. Flavor to suit
Written by Mrs. William H.
Show, 'This Is Your Life.' Many your taste with onion salt. F1ill
(Geneva M.) Morris of Valof these youngsters have never cavity 'Of one pear half with this
dosta, Ga., this eookhook is uniheard of Dr. Jones and his mixture and top with the otherque in bhat it is a moneyPiney Woods School. I would so half, making a whole pear.
making bundle of recipes for
much like to see him get the Place pear on salad greens on
t,wo special institutions - Piney
recognition by President Nixon salad plate. Stick it full of sliv..
Woods Country Life School ihere
fOor all the wonderful things he ered almonds. H you use lar.ge- I
in Mississippi. and the Conlon
has done with and for young- pear halves, it will take more i
Center for the Handicap·ped in
sters-youngsters who. might I cream cheese. 'llhis amounl is !
never have had any chance for small ones. Have a dreSSin~ I
'
Toledo, Oh. 10.
lt became Mrs. Morris' aim
. without him."
made of sour c.ream mixed wit i
to divide the prOifit from the
Mrs. Morris has never met a tart jelly, with a little lemon
book between these twQ. places
Dr. Jones, but she says she juice added to jelly for tartness.
after she instigated a gourmet
hopes to "have the pleasure be- Currant jelly is good for this.
food sales laffair for charity
fore too long. "
T~ke salad to tahle as is£und-raising activities in PerrysFAMILIAR STORY
because dt is pretty and unusual
The story of Dr. Jones---lwho looking. Pass t>he dressing.
burg, Ohio in bhe early 1960's. A
demand for recipes for foodoS
GENEVA M. MORRIS
has been twice featured in (Don't stick the almonds deep
included in the SUc.cessfu1 sales "The Way To A Man 's Heart" Reader's Digest-is a famiLiar in the pear-just in enough th
prompted the North Carolina contains recipes from sli ch no- one in Mississippi households. hold ).
QUICK BAR-B-Q
native to publish her own cook- tables as Bob Hope, Danny Everybody- or most everybody
(Mrs. Arnold Palmer)
bo k
'
Thomas , John Payne, Princess certainly knows about the young
~ut the' result of her efforts Gra.ce of l\:Io.naco, Jackie Onas- Iowa State University graduate 1 onion, chopped
turned out to be a hit different sis (then Mrs. John F, who put his education to use to 1 green pepper, seeded an~
chopped
I'
from the usuat In addition to K'ennedy ), Mrs. Ronald Reabuan , help the poor and illite r,ate , and
founded what became Piney 1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes
incLuding many 'Of her own reci- the late Everett Dirksen , Mrs. Woods in 1909. It was his own
1 medium size bottle eatsup
pes. and those of her friends , Richard Nixon, Mrs. Ba rry feelings of dedication that
1 can corned bee.f
she ended up with a collection Goldwater, Mrs. Nel son Rocke- caused Mrs. Morris to con- Ibutter o.r oil
from movie stars, politicians, feller , to name only a few.
tribute p.art of the profit from
Saute onion and green pepper
artl'.sts"
athletes
as
well
as
There
are
·
c
hoice
red
pes
from
"
t
,
'
h~r cookbook to hIS insh ution. in some !butter or oil for few :
chefS orf famous restaurants and such .famous 'plac~s as the Bll!e
" You (in M'iSSiissiJppi) ," she minutes. Add tomatoes, catsup :
hotels.
Fox In San F ra~.cls/cO, ,bhe Clms- writes, "have every right to be and corned !beef, broken into :
The book, which has gained ter . at Sea.,Island, Ga. , the Wal- very proud of Dr. Jones and the pieces. Simmer 1 houl'. Serve on i
widespread attention all over dorf-Astona of New York; the work he has done at Piney EngHsh muffins.
the ,country since publication in Le Mazoc ~f Luc:ern~, SWltzer- Woods. We need thousands of
FARCIES
.June of 1968, features more land, the FIve FlIes In Amster- Americans Hke him and as
(Princess Grace)
than 550 recipes, plus about 40 dam, Holland, the Queen Elliza- many sohools lik'e
Piney
grated cheese
pages 0'£ basic kitc'hen 'inforima- beth Hotel of Montreal, Canada Woods.1>
1 eg,g
tion. . .
and Simpoon's - in - the , "If it's the last thing I do,"
1 boiled pota,to
It IS notlung fancy. Just 'a strand, London , England.
she has said "I plan to make I Round,
ball
squash
qr
yellow book jn a ring bi1Ilder. , Two especially interes;ting Dr. Jones' school a much better ·
eggplants
But it is a sincere bno1k, well items are the Souffle Sarah known place before I stop."
1 onion
put together, and more than Bernhardt, offered by the " "The Way ,To A Man's --Heart"
Bread crumbs
adequate as far as ,cookbooks L'Etoile Restaurant of New is available at $4 (postpaid)
Salt, pepper, ·garlia flo taste
go.
York, and Mrs. Rutherforo B. Ifrom Mrs. Williams H. Morris at IMinced ham
I
'FASCINATING'
Hayes' recipe for French pick- i 815 Mill Pond Road, Valdosta, (Quantities depend on the
Ii'ol'ks from all 'Over have been les, contributed by the wife of a Ga. ~n601 or from .Mrs. Paul number and size of vegetahles
grandson.
Goward at 911 Porter Street, to be stuHed).
generous in their praise of Mit's.
. . AUTHOR
Columbia (!Miss.) .
Boil squash and-or egg,plants
Morris' e£forts.
REOIPES
in salted water wlith the onion.
· .. Ka y of the
The author of this Sl1ccess'l'ul
V ll~g]nJa
. , lndepen
. Featur.ed below are three re- When tender but still whole,
·den t Star/ -Ne'ws' I'n Pasadena
. , , venture - Geneva M. Morris - cipes lifted from the cookboo.k - drain and cut in half. Remove
Calif., said the book was "one won her first cooking prize at one from Mrs. Morris herself, inside of vegetables and salVe.
of the most fascinating I have <lge l B, Afte·r her marriage to one from Mrs. Arnold Palmer, Mash up the ·boiled onion and
run across ."
Bill Mlonis - an executi ve with another from the Palace at mix with ham and add crushed
"The title's a tdfle worn ," an Illinois firm - she tra v'elled Monaco and Princess Grace, garlic, if desired. Mash potato
'~mother food editor, Peggy Pan- I with him o~ , busi ness trips all and one for what sounds like a and inside of vegetables and
coast said "but tIle contents lover the U. S, and elsewhere . superb meat loa,f from Ann mix wibh ham, etc. Mix in s'ome
redly to Piney Woods , the other half to a center for
-1'HE' PROFESSOR OF P INE\t WOODS -' Sitting
aren't. Th~ recipes 3lre titillat- The Morrises have lived in At- Landers.
grated cheese. Blend together
the ha ndic apP'cd in Ohio. The author, Mrs. Geneva
a log beneath the old cedar tree where his country
i,ng and to bhe point.
loa ~~a , sadvannah, ~derr~sbuvrgl'
PORCUPINE SALAD
with beaten egg. Fin squa'Sih or
M. Morris of Valdosta , Ga., says she was inspired
life school began in 1909, Dr. Laurence C. Jones of
Amy Vanderbilt, in one OIf her ,11 0 , all' n:>w resl e In a (Geneva Morris)
eggplants with the mixture. Top
by Dr. Jones' own feelings of dedication, and the
syndic~ted. etiqu~tt~ , colu~ns , I dosta.,
.
8 canned Bartlett pear ba.lve1s with cheese and bread crumbs
Piney Woods looks over a copy of "The Way To A
called l·t "mterestmg and CIted
Speakm g 01 the cookbook, a/nd I toasted slivered almonds
,and 'cook in preheated 375 decompilation is just her way of "helping others."
Man's Hea'r t." H alf of the profit from the unique
one of the recipes as being "01!e her decisi'On to turn . ~ll profit I 1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese
gree oven about 10 minutes ot·
~D8il y News Color Photo by Fred Bl a ~kwell.
cooklb ook (since puibliC'ation in 1968) has gone di~
of the best I rarely encounter In . over to the 1\.vo cha nl 1 e~ rn(' n- i onion salt
under .g·rill until Ibrown. Serve
cookbooks."
' tioned earlier, Mrs. Morris ex- Drain pears well and dry with hot ,or cold with salad. Tomato- side and mix with 'Other mix- 2 eggs
% cup ketchup
Ipan. Cover with 2 strLps bacon.
AnO'ther writer, in reviewing plained . in a newspaper inter- paper towel. Toast almonds in es ma~ be used with or linstead ture; £iH~nd bake as others.
. if you like the newor. pour cyver
1 teaspoon monosodtum gluta- Yz cup warm water
the 'cookbook , said " it is as view that "this is my way of p-reheated 250 to 300 deg1ree of squash and eggplants, but
Oombine all the above i ngre- it all an 8-oz. can tomato sauce.,
MEAT LOAF
mate
fasdnating to thumb through as helping othprs."
'Oven , wat'dhing very ca/refully to don 't cook them bef'Ore filling
dients untii thoroughly blended. Bake 1 hour ,in preheated 350
(Ann Landers)
1 envelope onion soup mix
'Who's Who In America.' "
In a letter to this food ~ditor , I see tha t they don't burn . Spread with mixture. Just r emove In- 2 lb. ground round steak
Place in a lar.ge greased loaf degree oven. Serves' 6. .
1% cups bread crumbs
- - - -- ---------- -- ---_. ------ ----_._ --- -- - --- ---- ----- - - --------------~------------------.~----.----------------------------------------\1
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Dear Friend of the Piney Woods School:
On the .reverse side of this page is a reprint from a half
page article in the August 27, 1970, Jackson Daily News.

Isn't it wonderful ho,w evidence of Divine Guidance is revealed
when we are least expecting it - how encouraging it is to read these
good words of a graoious kindhearted gentle lady whose spirit is that
of the old South.
You may not care to purchase "T'h e Way to a Man's Heart", but
you'll be happy to know that even a dollar bill or better still a one
dollar check will enable us to develo'p our fo'o d service equipment
and training toward making better trained cooks.
This time ,of the year marked by my birthday, November 21,
(1884), Thanksgiving and Christmas is the one time of the year when
we look forward to our friends sending the little school in the Piney
Woods a picture of George Washington, Abraham Lincoln or Thomas
Jefferson; some who can afford it, send a picture of Andrew Jackson.
In the j'oy of spraying a
human orchard,

Laurence C. Jones
Piney Woods School
Piney Woods, Miss.
P.S. We will be especially happy for a gift of any size because the corn blight
has destroyed the corn our boys labored under the hot summer sun to produce.
Boxes of used clothing and shoes are very useful. If you ship by freight or
express our address is: Piney Woods School, Jackson, Mississippi; by parcel
post and mail, Piney Woods School, Piney Woods, Mississippi 39148.

